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and lîow he exalte this mnasterpicce of his brands? an artisan, and devoto herseif te ail the humiliati
la who aiter having dra>vn Uic %vorld froin noth- ans inseparable froin a condition se abject in the
ing, considcring ail that lh in ade, %vas content- cyes of mon ! Observe ail lier stops, lis:en ta lier
cd with 5a ing it wvas good : Vidil quod csst b'i- wordsf study ovcr lier eilence, and you ivili con-
nunb. Gen i. 10, IIoiw dificrent hiti language af. ceivc ta ndiat a degrce she seeks sclf-airashment
ter hanving given existence te Mary !"Thou art and humiliation. A pirince of tire celestial host
beau tiful," said lie ta lier, IO 0 ny beloved ;To hcuesbr %v ir respect, and announces te lier, tirat.
art ail beautiful .1" Lc< fl pulihM, ca aliica 2;c;si ,l concoive in her %vomb tire Son of the
Çant. i. 14 ; toaa uchra es. lb. iv. 7. Aly e> os. Most lligh :trenibling, .'.9110îd, as if sho feared
that discover spots iii the mast lit illiarît stars, and'to receive tire titia of Qecen, sire Irastens to take
imperfections in tho pure intelligences that sur- that of servant ; cafled to bc Spouso and Mother,
round my tirrone, percivo no delct in thea ; Et sire places lirescif in tire rank of a slave :Erce
qna:ula non est ii4 te. Ilb. iv. 7. Thron, address- aiteilla .flomîni. Luke i. 38. Elizabeth breaks
ing himiseif te the celestial sp)irits, hc glanesq in forthinjta an ecstacy of admiratiun at the contem-
tire %vork of his brands. Behold, he says ta thein 'platian af tire woirders lier prcsence alone aperates,
this chaste dove ! sbo is unrivallcd, aloiie 1-crfect, and calls iror blessed amiongst ail women. Ma1ry,

perfct n tre uiveso au ti cluz aica pi-- in thre nidst of ail thet ie capable of dazziing her,
fecla mea-. 1k vi. S. Coritinuing *l deveàop tIre wislies only ta contemplate lier own nothingness
iaidden sense of tire inost uystenioue of Caiiticles ,.'dnd lowliness :Respexit huinltairni ancil1o stoe;

hball 1 naw show you the celestial opitits hiasteniing' Luke i. 1S ; sire iviii ascribe greatness ta God a-
nt the vaice of their God ? shail 1 describe threir lone :]7eit i7ri mîa,,na, quipotE ns est, et saitcliim
gurprise anrd rapture at the siglît of such, beatity ?'tîit no e ls. lb. 49. Joseph, ignorant of the cause
Do you hear thiron exelainir .Vr thon is thns ad- of lier fecundity, conceivcs dark sespicans ; she
miirable creature, whor unites ini lierseif alune the' could by one word undecýive hirn, but sire prefers
perfections of ail otl.,rs ? Quw. est ibta ? lb. 9 to beur the weiglit af tis ignominy, rather than re-
They compare the lustre with %viiich she shines, veal to ber hoiy spouse a secret wlrich rebounded
sometimies ta the soit aId benign liglit af tIhe moon:. to ber glory. TIre lawv abliged tire wonren of Juda
.Pulchra qii Lzana. Ill. At other rimies, to tire to purify themiselvos from tire staiu they contraçted
moare vivid brightness of the mornipg starr : Quasi in becoming inothers ; Mary, tlrough always a vir-
À4trora consurgens. lb. Again, to the dazzling gin, puriflèd herseîf like thora, and cavers, under
çplendor oaf tire sun : Eécelta zi Soi. Gant. Yi. 9 tire veil af this humiliating cerernony, the privilege
But wbence proceeda this sv.eet odour whlicji and sanctity of lier divine maternuty. WViren bas
charms and attracts theni ? Citi-rernbii il& odo1 ent she been seen vainly displa) ing tire favours of hea-
Unguentorimb tuorumn. Ilb. i. 3. le1h it ot frein voir ? XVhen lias ire even let tire graces andi
bier hçart, as froi, L preejous vase, ful of tire mast iights with whicb sire ivas fiiled, Lbe preceived ?
exquisite perfumes ? Ex aromatibus ii2yuvihoe, et Wlren bas a word %lrich tended ta gain the estteiri

thriet 2univcî.siptlvtr.s piglacntarii. IL iii. 6. of othors escaped lier ? WVlat do 1 say ? %vas not
But let us lay aside thîs figurative laqruage, lier entire. luie almash a continueod iiènco ? 1s she

va ihid we bave borrowed from thre boly Scrig~ures : outra3ed or lnonoured, $lhe is silent. Let tbe shep-
let us consider îvhat these images represent ; tiaat bords and ma-i adore lier divine Son, or the Pha-
ie t-) aay, the qualities, tire virtues of the heart of. risees, priests, and soldiers overwhelin bum with
Mary. And first, lot us speak of ber innocence. iinsults ; lot lier San himseif speak in terrine of ap-
This pure heart knew not, the irregular propensi- parent severity :"I Woman, ivlrat is ;t ta thee or ho
tics. of nature, it bad nu apprehiension af ever ki-nuw- me " John ii. 4 ; yet is she sulent, and blesses
ing thorem; and yet, %what precauhians ta preserve a the decrees of Providence, wbieh seconde so wel
tregsure whih sire could net hase ! îvhat solicitude bier desires of iumiity. 0 my sitcrs ! how ea-
te fly from the world, and its darigerous occasions! sy is silence ta sinccrely humble seuls, 'but how
,what retiremenh ! what solitude, from, lier tender- difficuit ta the proud ? How va 'in would it bo ta
est years ! What -hall wc say of a modesty tirat undertake ta banish froni a com munity, idie, indis-
is troubled at the sigbt af au angel ? of a chas- creet, perbaps even sinful conversations, unles
tity of heurt, îvhich, ivithout a mament's hesitation, the paisonaus root of pi-ide is torn up from tbe
prefers virginity, net ta ail the grandeurs and jays heart ! Let us rettrrn ta Mary. Detacbed froin

of~~~~~~~~ ~~~ th olta vudb ite-u etegoy evenso far as ta fear and hiate.it, she des-
ineffable honour of ie divine nraternity, %vhieb in- pises riches, she stripe berseif of tbemn from ber
linitely surpasses ail thaught or espression! To a yautir, ta erabrace ail tire rigaurs and privations
purity so lreroic is united tire mast profound humi- of poverty. 0O! under %vhat an humble roof daes
lity. Sec this daughiter of David, wbo reekons se sire dweil, wi'o wiil be placed anc day above tire
niany kings amongst ber aneestors, condemn ber- chairs of angels in tihe bouse of God ! With wbat
ýelf ce a voluntary ebsouricy, becomne the spauseofQ poar and course ga~~ois she covered, te wbor


